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Newlin, A. N.
T, T.inrlsev.

N. N ''Mewlin. J. II. Cole. 8. Bryant

.vil O Barker and W K. liar Well.

BRITTAIN & GREQSON,
ATTORNEYSATLAW,

Asheboro, - North Carolina.

Practice in lbs courts of Kandolpn
and adjoining counties; in State
and Federal Court. Prompt at
tention to business of all kinds,

Wk. C. Bamaar, J. A. Bpaao
(Civil Oalv.l

HAMMER & 8PENCE,
Attorneys - at - Law

Atbeborn, N. C.

North of Conrt House.)

Praotice In all tie oonrta

E. MOFFITT,
Attorney at Law,

, ASHEBORO, N. C.

Phone No. 22.

Practice in all the courts.
3pecial attention given to settlcmcn

of Estate.
ssrOmcK Nkah Court Hour. .

0.L.8AFP,
Attprncy-at-La- w.
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OjrMnlUa, Otmmwtrial aa4
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Dress Shirts
GENTLEMEN! -

II you want a Nice Dress Shirt for
ou cents as gooa as you nave

been paying 75
cents to l

for,
Come to see

us quick. We are
Head Quarters for Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs and Neckties. Come!

Yours truly,

W. D. STEDMAN a CO

JUST A HINT
( About Hardware! i

We carry in stock cutlery, spoons,
hammers, hatchets, hinges, cow and
trace chains, enrry combs, brushes,
locks, shears, scissors, halters, hanic
strings, forks, hoes, shoSrels, spades,
drags, rakes, saws, baskets, buckets,
oaifa, horse shoes and a good many
other useful articles.

If you are in need of any of the

above named articles, or anythiug
else, call on

J. F. HEITMAN,
General Mdse. Trinity, N.C.

Mason's fruit jars and rubbers.

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

i;

Brixton
aak Suttwar:.

' These cuU represent some of the
i new things that we are now opening
i yp direct from tM lnanuiaciurera.

Call in and see the latest and best in
. men's wearables,

THE N CO.

i 808 8. Elm St Greensboro, N. C.

who University
Or NORTH CAROLINA.

AxAdsmtc Department,
; Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.

tu fc. Wl to aw ot mtaMHf.
Imm an " uoriT.

wtrtioKKta. pmwmom,
,, nw.uwva, Wi Works, Oentrl Hint- -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The President Has "Played the Dickens"

A(ala Offlciajs Rldinf at the Ex

pense of the People Rotten--

Bess in the District of

Columbia Other

Matters.
Special CoiTeapondcuco Courier.

Washington, July 27. The diplo
matic mix-u- p oi the republican ad
ministration on the Russian and
Miiuchurian question is causing a
great deal of hilarity here among
Democrats and somo uneasy wonder-nie-

among lepublicnii8 as to the
Unal outcome. It is known here
that the remarkable stutement lately
given out by Assistant Secretary of
Slate Loomis, during the abseuce of
Secretary Hay, to the effect that the
riishenetJ affair and the Alancliurian
question concerning the open door
policy were mtvi iwiueu auu t,

and must, therefore be con-
sidered together, was inspired by no
less a personage than President
Roosevelt himself. When Secretary
Hay hastened to Ojster Buy and in-

formed the President that he had
"piuyed the dickens" in giving Loo-
mis any such instructions, the Presi-
dent quickly "side stepped" and left
poor Loomis with the bug to hold,
i'he veriest tyro in diplomacy wonld
have known that the two questions
had no more to do with each other
than the Alaskan boundary dispute
has to do with the Ureatlntt county
feuds, Hnd Assistant Secretary Loom
is probably knew it when he was
promulgating the remarkable stute
ment that went out to the country,
but he was obeying the instructions
of his chief who was simply trying
to play some politics and got his
"gee" leg over the "haw" traces.
Secretary Hay's recent statement to
the effect that he bud obtained Rus-
sia's consent to the open door in sev-

eral important ports in Manchuria
has still further complicated matters.
He made the unqualified statement
that he had things "fixed." Now,
Count Cassini, the Russian anilmssa-do- r

to this country, comes out in a
statement and says it isn't so, and
that Secretary tlay said nothing to
him about the matter, aud there you
ate.

So fur as the Kisheneff affair is
concerned, public men here are con
trasting the actions of two men in
the matter. When the news of this
massacre of Jews in Russia came to
this country the first man to echo
the cry of) iorror was Mr. William
Hearst in his papers. Although he
is a gentile himself, he immediately
commenced the collection of a relief
f iiud for those poor, persecuted peo-

ple, heading the list with a generous
douation from his own pocket He
not only did this, but he demanded
justice for the Jews and sent a spe-

cial coniBiisiouer to the scene of the
massacre in the person of Michael
Davitt, the n Irish Mem

ber of Parliament This had the
effect of rousing Russia to action in
the matter, otder was lestorea ana
some of tho leaders in the massacre
were arrested and the Governor of
the Province was dismissed from
office. Mr. Hearst s action was dic
tated br humauitarianism and his
innate love of justice. The action
of the President of the United States
in this Kisheneff mattei has laid him
open to the charge of trafliuking for
votes in a manner mat is on a par
with a methods of a ward heeler.
He first blew cold and then he blew
hot He ienored the matter com
pletely until h. was called on by a
committee of influential Jews, who
asked him to present a petition to
the Czar of Kussia setting iortn tne
woes of the unfortunate Jews in his
Empire. U then proceeded to get
very brtsy.' He gave out statements
from the State Department as to
what he was going to do, ana now
he was eoine to do it He knew
that the changes would be rung on
the press of the country until the
Jews of the country would begin to
think he was their greatest anu oest
fnnd and grapple them to him with
hoops of steel. He also knew that
the thing would go so far that Rus-

sia would be compelled to take cog
nizance of it and announce ner poli
cy in the matter. Russia has done
so, and announces that she will not

receive any suggestions trom aiiy--
tuulv nminurninir hnr internal notl- -

cies. At this rtooscveii uiu uuwu
like a steer in the road," washes his
hands of the whole affair, says he
has done all he can for the Jews and
that ends the matter. This is not
the first time the President has play
ed petty politics, nor is it the first
time he ever went "bear" hunting
and came back

at -
A mod manv people who cannot

ha accused of boodlinz. nevertheless
are sticking their hands down in the
pockets of other people just at this
time. Nearly every man who is high
enough up on the pay rolls of tne
Uovernment seems to oe seizeu witn
an insane desire to go out on a junk
eting trip this summer at the ex-

pense of the people. The Secretary
of the Navy, not long ago, took out
a big bunch; oi congressmen ana
took a whis around the West Indies
on a government vessel and the peo--

mil. iraucm.Eieraiatne took his "private yacht"
which is a government vessel, and
nroceeded to their summer nome at,

Oyster Bay. The vessel is always
read for um for pleasure parties for
the Roosevelt children, going to boat
nuv or takine Miss Alice to the
city when she feels that she needs a
nmr of tvini. Not long ago the
members of Cou cress who were on
the Naval Affairs Committee in the
last House, took a government vessel
aud started ont on a junkt with the
Mtngible purpose of inspecting the
difierent fortiueations along the coast

of the country, and the naval needs
of the country. Whut right those
members have to make the- - people
pay for any such trip is mere than
any man can tell. Xhere is no nth
cial naval committee in existence, so
far as tho House of Representatives
is concerned. How do taese men
know they will be placed on the
Committee on Wavul Affairs when
the next House is organized? They
do not know it, and yet they are
squandering the people's money for
the ostensible purpose of posting
themselves on the needs of the peo
ple in the way of naval expcndi
tnres. The chances arc they will
see more "high balls" than they will
cannon balls, and more "kings and
"iiueens" than they will naval neceS'
sities. Postmaster General Payne,
who has been made "tick, presum
ably by smelling the stench in his
department is the latest to take a
government vessel, and, with his
family get out on the deep blue sea

where he can smell the perfume of
tne oriue insteuu oi oinciui corrup
tion. And the people pay the bill.
Well, why shouldn't they? They
are responsible for the millions accu-
mulated in the Tieasury. They vot-

ed a tariff tax on themselves that
would pile up a surplus of cash in
the treasury, a id this is the only way
to get it buck into the channels of
trade, unless tuey tako a notion to
quit taxing themselves for the bene-
fit ot trusts, tariff barons and junk
eters. Until they do they may ex-

pect that a Republican administra-
tion, guiltless of sympathy with the
people, will continue to have a good

time with their money and "blow it
in" like a drunken sailor.

Aside from the boodling and rot
tenness that is coming out of the
departments m this city, the govern-
ment of the District of Columbia is
being shown up just now, and it is

about the most ramshackle and lltni'
sy affair, to be called the government
of a great city, that uny man ever J

heard of. A young clerk, whose
salary was $1,400 a year, was allow
ed to steal about $75,000 in the past
live years for the reason that his
books were never checked. His em-

ployers suw this young man plung-

ing at the races, buying an interest
all sorts of busineses, riding

around in a "red devil" automobile,
and playing the "high roller" gener-
ally, and yet they never checked his

n'i.... ll .1....uuurb. xueiu is uniuij j jra
by that something crooked, some-
thing rotten, or something loose does
not turn up in the District of Co-

lumbia building. There seems to be
a lust of loot, a riot of rapacity and
a fiduciary fandango in the capital
of the nation. Long lease of power
hath made the Republicans money
mud, and they are simply taking
whut they want and askiug no odds.
When the people get urea 01 u incy
kuow how they can stop it. It is up
to them.

The President has suddenly lam
med into the labor unions of the
country, and somelof.y is going to
come out second best in a fight that
will be 011 in funons fashion pretty

It seems that a man named
Miller, an assistant foreman in the

department of the gov

ernment printing oflice, was expelled
from his union for good and

cause. As the unions have
been entrenched iu tho government
printing oflice in recent times, they
have insisted that only members of
the union in cood standing shall be

employed there, and the consequence
was that Miner was uisuusseu iiom
his position. He immediately begun
a fight He appealed to the Civil
Service Commission and to the Pres-

ident He has been sustained by
both. The President practically
says to the labor unions that they
may expel any man they please, but
they must work under him whether
they are in goou suiuuing in ine
union or not The man has been

reinstated, ami now it is up to the
unions. It is their move.

CHARLES A. EDWARDS.

"Old Nick" Operating.

The fact thut the old Old Nick
Whiskey Company is still doing bus-

iness in North Carolina is a source
of much annoyance to the Republi-

cans who, in failing to comply with
the strict letter of tho Watts law,
have been put out of business.

In view of this fact the Republi
can officeholders are Lot allowing
any grass to grow nnder their feet in
the way of making tronblo for him.
Only recently about $16,000 worth
of liquor was seized by tho govern-

ment and is now held in Greensboro
awaiting the hearing of the

Judge Boyd. Since that time
the Old Nick Whiskey Company has
filed bond and is now running as

UBnaL
When approached on this subject

Mr. Williams did not care t discuss
ti.c iicent seizure of his property.
He considers that this is a case lor
the government to decide and he

feels sure that the decision will be

in his favor.
Of course, under the circumstances

Mr. Williams is not among the fa- -

vnrd in the Republican ranks. He
is a staunch Democrat and has al
ways been. Charlotte News.

Protectiflf Shade Trees.

The following method for the
treatment of borers and running
sores is recommended by the Wyom-

ing Experiment Station; Carefully
remove all grub and other larvae;
disr out the decayed tissue. Then,
if the wound is one that will con'
duct water to the interior of the
stem, fill it with grafting wax and
potty, and make it waterproof with
paint or tar. Country Life in Amer

ica.

A. H. Keddinj, M. D.

Dr. A. H. Redding was horn four
miles west of Asheboro, on a farm in

Ruudolph county and is 4 fi years old.
Ho at tended tho common schools of

the county until he was twenty-on- e

years of ge. He is u son of the late
Alfred Redding, b great Confed
eruto soldier who volunteered ir
Worth's company in lslil and fought
through the entire war until Ix--

surreiideied, and wits taken prisoner
and died in Khniru prision, N. Y

Dr Redding begun the study
medicine under Dr. A. C. Bulla, hi

uuclo, in 1878, attended thn lectures
at a medical college at the close of

these studies in tliu vcars of

and 1881 ut the college of I'hvsi
ciuus and Surgeons in Baltimore,

DM. A. II. HKIIIIl.NO.

and is a L'ruduutc of that institution.
He began the practice of Medicine
early in the spring of 1881, uml

at Cedar Palls March 22nd,
1881. He has, since that time, prac
ticed medicine without change of lo

cation, and has never taken a vucu- -

"r " ua 01 1' wu UK WV
tl0" of two 'iys visit to the State

f air ut Kuleigh several years ugo.

Notwithstanding the fact that Dr.
Redding hud a diploma, and gradu
ated with distinction ut the Medical
College at Baltimoie, yet he took an
advanced or post graduate course of
six mouths in the veurs of l8i! and
1887. Dr. Redding is a
man uud has an interesting family.
He is a member of the M. P. church,
which church ho joined in s;. He
has never sought or held public
office was at one time elected coun
ty superintendent of lujiltl imt -
cluied owing to tne iuct tuai ne um
not live at the county seat.

Rsilrosd Wrecks.

Two freight trains near Round
Knob were derailed Thxrday of last
week, tut little damage was done.

At Auburn, Wake county, on the
same day, an d mixed train
on the Southern Railway, while un
loading freight, was run into bv an
extra freight. Both engines were
badly damaged, llie engineer on

the extra freight was hurt and Fire-

man S. J. Sowers, of the same train,
was dangerously injured. He wus

thrown many feet and struck on his
head.

On the same dav, train No 34,
northbound, run into the rear eud of
a freight train standing on the main
line of the beuboaid atUikuview una
somewhat demolished the engine.
The trouble resulted from a failure
of the flagman to get far enough
away to Hag the incoming passenger
train. Ucbiucs the damage to tne
engine uud bruisiug'up the engineer
and fireman to some extent the dam-

age was not of 11 serious nature.

The Thrills In the Gills of the Stills- - are

the Cause of the Kills in Kentucky.

Kentucky's hills are full of nils
And nil the rills are lined with stills,
And all the stills are full of gills,
And all the gills ure full of thrills,
And all the thrills ure tall ot kills.

You see the feudists dot the hills
Aud camp along the little rills,
Convenient to the busy stills
And thirsting for the brimming gills
And when the juice his system fills
Each feudist w hoops ai on nd nnd k i Is

Now, if they'd ouly stq-- . the stills
They'd cure Kentuky's many ills
Meu would be spared tociimu 11111s

And operate the busy st.lls.

However, this would mean more gills
And that, of course, would mean

more thrills,
Resulting in the same old kills.

So all the hills and rills aud stills,
And all the gills and thrills and kills
Are splendid for the coftin mills
And make more undertakes' bills.

W. D. Nesbit in Chicago Tribune

Slips of the Toofue.

Iu makinz the announcements to
his congregation recently au Episco
pal minister, sa.u:

"Remember our communion ser-

vice next Sunday. Tho Lord is with
us in the forenoon ami the uunop in
the evening." '

llore is sue. ter lapBUS linguae
which had its igln in a Sunday
School out in the missions. The
superintendent was making a fervid
nraver a few Sundays tgo, and asked
divine blessing upon each and every
enterprise in which the school was
interestei. e ciosca nis peuuon 10

the throne of grace with the follow-

ing words:
"And now, O Lord, bless the

lambs of the fold and make Jhem
'meet for tho kingdom of heaven
A meu."

Send us the news.

ODD SNATCHES NO. 2.

Dr. Braxton Craven and the Greek
Testament.

it v flKS. OU10I.KY.
There wus some disorder at

country church iu Randolph county
und the guilty parties were carried
before a magistrate for trial. When
it became necessary to administer the
outh 110 one present had a Bible.

Dr Braxton Craven, who happen
ed to be near, pulled from his pocket
a Greek testament aud offered it to
the magistrate.

Serious objections weie raised by
the crowd, some saving that ;t would
not do to use that kind of hook.

Dr Craven replied: "The Greek
testament is the best testament we
have."

The magistrate used it iu adminis
tering the oath, but the crowd had
serious doubts about the propriety ef
the thing.

We suppose less objections would
have been raised if the magistrate
had used Ilium's Almanac, a publi
cation, which in those days ranked
next to the Jiible, 111 the estimation
of many.

9
Child Burned to Death.

iV very sad occurrence was the
burning of a bright
white loy on Smith street, near
Macedonia, 011 last lhursuay mom-Mi-

The mother had instructed
the child to build u fire under a pot
in the yard, and the child, before it
was discovered, hud secured an oil
can. llie heat from the lire caused
tho can to explode, which ignited
the bov's clothing, and he w as bin li

ed to death before proper assistance
could be rendered. The child's life
was insured in the Life Insurance
Co., of Virginia. High Point En-
terprise.

Dog Days.

Tjtmr :ir'n ivhen file sou did mtt
seem to shine so warm 1111011 :ny

1...1. 1.1 t....i ....1:1
I would have to walk fast to "et Id
a cooler place, I was told by the old
ioiks luui, tins season 01 me year

..ll..,l ,!.,rr .!,.. ",,,! tl,,r fcl....o .."jo, .1. ""J
cd as long us the dog slur rose and
sec wiin me sun, w men generally
lasted about forty days. Now, which
the dog star was I had not the re
motest idea, but 1 know 1 associated
if with il... enninn nine ..f .mininlM

and was always looking for a mad
iog Demon every nusn ami iree,
where it was liossildu for one to be

conceuled waiting for someone to de
vour. Snakes aiso played, a foustuf-uiiii-

ih.fi in mis lOrtv (lavs terror
which assailed me some time along
in July of every yeur. But alas,
for nil mil' rliililish dlllisii)lis. both
pleasant and horrible, with the years
they have passed away, lor the nuul
!to;;e comes along itn an ne oilier
nv.tnt i.m.1 mill llU'l'IIVI-- l ii'H of this

Utopian age of the 20th century.
Well. I st that line all niv race

on one side of t'.w house I have bid

adieu to my lust luic of thought,
as it were, for I started

out on the subject of dog days, but
find that um last galloping away

011 some electrical vehicle to un-

known parts. But I will turn
straight about and go back: if the
hands of the cluck point anywhere
between 12 111. and " p. 111., all na-

ture in this peaceful village will be

rest. You niav travel from where
Vinson street intersects main street

and on to the "city of the dead" at
the eUicme northern limit of this
town and all is quiet The mtr- -

haiits quietly await the evening
ireew to blow' them a customer: the
aehioualde part of town is just not

isible to mortal eye, or if by chance
on should see one, they are extend--

between the hcavi'iis and the
earth 111 that wonderful e

contrivance known us a hammock,
which always makes me lliink 01

Muii.r .limes swiiiL'inu' and waitini;
to be helped out by his sweetheart.
Uut no such tiling need oe eiecieu
lining these dog days. If you run
in to see a neighbor to make an

cull, von will be told pretty
soon by some member of the estab-

lishment ( while the eyes are being
rubbed open with one hand) that

) ami so IS 1101 up yei. n line
011 wait for the sun to drop behind
li.' western hills, if you should cast

your eves about the yard you mav

see a chicken with its wings raised
just n little us if to entreat kind
heaven to send one little cooling
breeze. The geraniums which we

did not water yesterday are drooping
and thirsting tor water! Water!

As the hands 01 tne ciock woir
U'ilv iiioiind to six and seem ul- -

most sorry when they get there you

ill see signs ot ine. 1110 irau
its of the various "swinging "

will linn out of their netted
webs, the oracles of the village in
male attire habited, will resume their

hittling, und the "creme ue iu

remo" of wit and reparU-- will Hash

ack and forth until the very trees
;n uml Mutter in their evolu

tions of approbation. Soon the cooi

ng streets win do uueu uu wim
r .l. a.wl nntf anil then Villi

OI juiiug ft".- - "' - -

will sec the young sports of the place
alking witn noses nign iu mo mi.
t.,f tinw it ia nparlv dark for the

moon does not shine, ripples of

laughter are nearu on main oucui,
il,,, ,l..ur ia vmkinir n plants and

people. The dubious tones of a gui- -

nimtoiii hiinrfed down from
11 i......;i,rriul 1 UPS

of the time and talks part oi ine
ntW third. So 1 catch iiist about
three words which 1 no more under
stand than I would Choctaw, ana so

pass on and move on and enter my
r.w ,!,micilii iust as the doe star

lies down with the sun, and the long,
long day is ended.

AuktAkkik.

DEMANDED EVERYWHERE.

Amrrlcaui Awakening to the Valve
of (iood

The awakening of America to the
value of cood roads Is one of the most
remarkable things of the InBt deende.
For perhaps twenty-fiv- years the voice
of the prophet has been heard here nnd
there In tho United States, ns In Massa-
chusetts mid New Jersey and perhaps
elsewhere, but practically these were
the voices of men crying out Iu the
wilderness.

Foreign travel has brought acquaint-
ance with foreign good roods, aud men
have come buck determined to do their
utmost to tniiisform the I'nlted States
from a Innd of highways co bad that
language falls to do Justice to the sub-
ject luto highway so attractive that
everywhere there Is ease of transporta-
tion nml of mimmintcntlou and the
Joy of living In the country without
feeling absolutely cut oft frum access
to the city.

Nowhere Is this movement for good
road more remarkable, according to
the Manufacturers' ltecord, than In the
south country. This begins In the re-

gion south of the rotoinae with the
projection nnd construction of lnterur- -

bnn trolley lines. The trolley lines,
now amounting to thousands of mUes
In the total, nro followed by the deter-
mination to make the roads suitable
for travel nt all seasons of the year.

Nothing enn be told old soldiers of
the nature of Virginia roads hi winter.
They simply nro more famous or Infa-
mous, as the case may be, than other
roads because so much more of history
has been neted over them. But every-
where throughout the south, as the
Record shows, there are a general awak-
ening mid a universal dcrunnj for

railways and with tlflit a like
demand for tho highways with the
hard surface in other words, for the
good road that Is always ready for
business and Is Invaluable for every
country thnt builds it.

ROAD REPAIRING.

Bow to Krrp a Illshwar m Good
Condition.

In a paper read recently before a
farmers' institute Charles Williams of
Connersvllle, Ind., gave tho following
interesting points on road ropnlrlng:

Now, some points ou hovy to keep
roads in good condition ind huvr to re
pair them. A road must have constant
attention if it Is to be of any use or
value.

"Whenever a rut forms It should be
repaired at once. The road should be
graded In tho spring (bid graveled In

10m Si
OiWPBOVXD BOAU.

the fall. Tho road Mill then bo hard
nnd smooth and tho gravel will ho
packed down, but not worn out, before
bad weather sets In. It depends on

what shape tho crown of the rond Is In
what the condition of the road will bo

for travel through the winter. If the
crown is In good shape it will shed the
water to the side ditches, aud if they
are in good shape tho road will remain
dry and solid.

'Now, I will tell a few ways to spo.i
good roud:
"Tho surest way Is to use tho road

grader and pile all the mud, sod and
weeds from the sides and ditches Into
the center of the rond. This makes the
road soft nnd muddy, nnd it will bo
Impossible for tho next cont of gravel
to unite with tho old roadbed. Tho re

sult Is the road will be spongy. Tho
tiest plan Is to scrnpe It up Into plies

and haul It to some gully, of which nil
roads have a few, and dump It there.

The road grader Is a good road
builder in the hands of a ninn that
knows how to nso It, but otherwise ho
will do a great deal of damage.

uoihcr way to spoil a road Is to
make tho crown so steep that all the
travel will lake the center. The result
Is tho road is worn out in the center
nnd no use has been made of the re-

mainder of the road. Tho center Is cut
up by three gulleys, which hold water
nnd ennse the road to be soft and mud
dy when It would otherwise bo in good
shape--

Tho I'rraldent on Good Rad.
Ill his uddrrss before the national

good roads convention President Roose
velt made some good points. Among

other things he said:
It Is the habit of road building tbat

gives to a people pennsneut greatness.
The development of the Iron rona

has been all that one could wish, but
It Is mere presumption to couslder good
railways as substitutes for good high
ways.

We want to see cities built up, but
not at the expense of the country dis-

tricts.
If the winter means to the average

farmer a long line ot liquid morasses
through which he must painfully force
his team If bent ou business and
through which h must wade or swim
If bent on pleasure, if an ordinary rain
storm means that the farmer's boy and
girl cannot use their bicycles, you have
cot to expect that those who live In
tho rural districts will not find farm
life attractive.

We should all encourage any check
to the unhealthy flow from the country
to the city."

A Surgical Operation,

always dangerous do sot submit to
the urgeon's knife until you hav
irbd DBWitt a Wlten nuei nun. n
will cura when everything also foils

Here Is one ot then : I suReJed from
blMdinn and protruding puss for
twenty years. Was treated by differ- -

but nbuinsd do raliaf autil I ased De--
W Itt's Witsh Hl Halve, two ooxea

ago and I have wA bad a touch et the
pi e ilnos. M A TtsOaie, Bomnmrwn.
L di Vv uiii.4 niAini ItcMn and
Protrud'Tig Piles aormeuy equals Dv--
Witt wuod himm but. oi oj
A Underwood, Kandlawaa.

GOOD THINGS fO KNOW.

Bret Warn of Fvrtlllaln Flrld Crone
of Varloae VtsotaMe.

Of much value nnd Interest to truck
growers Is the experience of two Eng-
lish gardeners In tho manuring of veg-

etable crops. Their experiments have
been under way for seven years. Some
of the conclusions arrived nt are as
follows:

WltlKlieets sulphate of potash, in the
absence of manure. Increased the yield
three tons per acre. In every case
plats fertilised with the lesser amount
of manure nnd commercial fertilizers
greatly exceeded In yield the'heavlly
manured plats.

With broccoli a moderate application
of commercial fertilizers has produced
on the average as good results as when
supplemented by twefve and f

tons of manure. With tills crop the
use of looioundx of nitrate of soda per
sere proved most economical.

The average results for five years
with cauliflowers show that twelve and

tons of manure, supplemented
with n light dressing of phosphates
nnd 400 pounds of nltrato of'noda, pro
duced lietter results .than commercial
fertilizers alone, but the commercial
fertilizers alono gave better results
than twenfy-flv- tons of manure alone.
Commercial fertilizers In this case not
only Increased the size of tlio beads,
hut uniformly Improved the quality.
The formula recommended for this
crop Is 12'3 tons of nionure, 400 to COO

pounds of superphosphate, 400 pounds
of knlnlt nnd 400 pounds of nitrate of
soda per acre.

The heaviest yield ot brussels sprouts
was obtained by the use of twCnty-fiv-

tons of manure, supplemented with 200
pounds of nitrate of soda, with potash
In addition.

A moderate quantity of manure was
found very desirable with fall set cab
bages. It Is recommended that this be
supplemented with GOO pounds of good
phosphates per acre and nitrate of soda
up to miO pounds applied at two or
three different times.

I'otnsh has been found very desirable
In tho production of carrots. When
potash hns been used Iu connection
with phosphates and 300 pounds of ni-

trate of soda per acre the average year-
ly increase of roots hns been nearly
three tons per acre.

The heaviest celery plants were ob
tained when the largest amount of ma-

nure was used, but plants raised with
tho aid of commercial fertilizers have
been much erlsper and more tender
thnn plants 'grown with manure alone.
Nitrate of soda appeared to render the
growth moro. rapid and to diminish tbe
strength nnd toughness of the flbrovas-cuhi- r

bundles ns compared with plants
grown by the old of manure alone.

With lettuce also it has been noticea
that plants grown with the the nitrate
of soda have been inncTi erlsper nnd
more tender than those grown with

WiflT ffpTllfti or summer onions the
use of 200 pounds of nitrate of soda per
acre In conjunction with potash and
phosphates, with a light dressing of

nnre, has given a better yield tuan
with a heavy dressing of manure. Com
mercial fertilizers without the manure
gave much less " satisfactory results
than with the manure.

With parsnips, ns with carrots, pot

ash seems to be especially desirable,
the yields being Increased from one to
one nnd a half tons per acre when this
fertilizer was used over plats similarly
fertilized, but without potash.

In the ease of early potatoes the
heaviest yields have been obtuined by

use of twenty-liv- tons or manure
per acre. Willi the late crop nerrer
yields have been obtained by using

half this amount of manure supple-
mented with commercial fertilizers. In
the experiments with potatoes the use
of potash hns regularly resulted In In-

creased yields. The Increase, however,
hns been much less with early potatoes

than with late potatoes.
I'otasli has proved esieelally desira

ble for summer spinach, and particu-
larly so on pints which were not ma-

nured.
Klmbarh dressed with commercial

fertilizers when raw was far more
crisp ami tender and required Una time
to cook than rhubarb grown uy tne uiu
of manure alone.

Enrly HaTtaar.
Whv should tho farmer hesitate to

commence his haying in season? There
used to be n proverb among farmers
that late cut hay "spent" better than
early cut hay. This meant, of course,

that the cattle nte less of the late cut
buy and still managed to live. Nowa-

days tho practical fanner who keeps
stock for profit Is anxious to have his
stock rat all the feed that can 1)0

and turned to good account-Ameri- can

Cultivator.

New aad Rotes.
prli-- brewers' grain came out 0.r8

cent row dally ahead of cotton
seed and linseed meals In a Vermont
feeding test.

"Seasoning of Timber." so that low
grade ttinls-r- acquire greater lasting
power and mny lie used ns sulistltntea
for high grade woods, is the subject of
bulletin 41 of tho bureau of forestry.

Corn Is easily the first ns n plant for
the silo. Large quantities may be
grown on a small area, and it makes a
palatable silage.

Separate agricultural high schools en-

dowed by the state are found In Wis-

consin, Alabama and California.
Some English experimenters rlnlm

that asparagus grown with the slrt of
commercial fertilizers has been tender-
er and better flavored than thnt grown
with manure alone.

Taking the average for the nine sea-

sons' work at the Ohio experiment sta
tion, shallow cultivation of corn as
compared to deep leads In yield of
grain by exactly four bushels per sera
and lo stover by 200 pounds per acre.

Married in Death's Shadow.
It often happens that a eoo.pl Is uni-

ted In marriage wbea on U afflicted
with Consumption or deepens ted
Cough or Cold. There's danger In

this, it Is marrying ia the shadow of
death. staps should b
taken to expel I he trouble. Tbara't
nothins that will to quickly remove
tit danger aa Dr E log's fcW

for Consumptioa, Oooh snd
Colds. It's eqmally safe and Mr for
Lang and Throat troubles. Care is
gaarantaMd by Stsalartl Drag 0.
Price 60a and .00. ltavl OoUies frea.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh rnd
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT DOWNK, CnemtrM.

oii Pearl Street, Ni. Vnrk.
50c and it .00; ell drurxlat.

Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA, 'j In die HuiierliifKaudoliai county.
O. R. Cnx, Ailinr. of Kllza I

irucrof piitiiicauon.
Uuy Wllllnnia et aln, helm I

at law. Deft. I
It appenring from the Kfthtavlt of K. Cox,

Ailmr.of Kllza R. Ulnm, dirawl, In till- - action,
that John Kuinuer. a ilefcnilant therein, i. not to
Ik: found in Randnlih county, mid cannot after
due dilllnenee lie found In the state, uud it fur.
ther appeariwr. that aaid defendant John Sumner
ia a proivr party in that he ia one of tin- licira at
law of Kllza H. (llaan, deceased, anil thia action
ia for the wile ot the lamia ot the nibl Kllza R.
(tliuw. iltH'caacd. to niiae ruweta to miv ilelSa. Maid

lunda lieinK altliati-- In Randolph county.
it la tnerciore omcni unit notice 01 iniaaeiioii
i publlahetl once a week for four aurceaalve
ceka The Aahchoro tvairier, a newaianer

nulillahnl In Randolnh county. Mittluu forth the
titloof the action, the purimaeof the miiiic, and
requirinR the defendant to appear at the oflice of
the Clerk of the suiierlor ol Randolph county 011

the Kth day ol Auiruat, inn. and or
demur to the complaint ol the planum, or the
relief Uierein demanded will he Knilited.

Tliia Hlh day of July, 11m.
W. C. HAMMCND, C. 8. C.

Mortgage Sale.
Bv virtue of a taiwerof sole in a mortmiui' deed

executed to A. W. Llnelierry by Clem Ku rett on
av avtli. 1101. which monimfre ueeu la rvcorueq

In the Rciiliitcr'a olHee of Randolph count-- . In
book SI, liagv tt, the underahtned will sell lor

Hah to the liiKheat bidder at imbue hiicimmi ai
the Court Houau door III Randolph County oil

MONDAY, AUGUST rd. !!.
at l o'clock, m., the following dcacrilicd land

Kiiiidleumn ton iianip, aujouung tne innunoi
hanle Auatln, Heorxc Smith and othcra, bound

ed aa follows. Hesiunlug at a cedar. Oeorge
Itlr a comer, llicnce norm ena to a aione,

thence west Sena to a atone, thence ariulh 4 ehs
atone, thence east 0 ctia 10 tne itcKtniuug,

coniatlilllK is acres, wore
Alaoat aaine timo

thp wtiH nowor of .ale n

ls aolil fur caah to the highcat bidder at public
tion. A. w. tiir. r.nr.KK ,

Thla July lat, IMS. Mortinurcc.

Valuable Stock For Sale.
Purxiinnt to an onlcr ot the Court mmk In the

iiw ol HuvwiK.I Park" and Mary Park. Infanta,
y their (luanllaii, the Otwnlxn lwn anil

Tru.t amiptuiy, ntierlr, nilliiK m the wipe.

,.i.. ni ..ii .hr I. Inn a.vm.111. ut Hi

inrk on tho 10th llfiV of AllKllKt. 1W. Ill
front of the court hoiwo door at AalU't.mi, Ran.

snunty, H. V.

rtock will be mill lota In null lain haM'r.
All MiMci't to report ami eonltniiiitiim ny the
Court. Private bld lor thUmtwK aoiu itiii in uiu
nieautimc.

Villa July lntn, iwh.
OKEKNSHllKO UlAN It TBI'ST Co..

Guanltan Haywonl and Mury Parks.

hv virtue olVpot"? of contained In a
or'tKiiKe leed executed to the l liy

Haiiiiiill Inirrnm iinrt wife Mary itiiiruni on nay
until, 1WN, which ntortmiKo ilewl la rwnmiji
he KetrlaterV oRtee ot kuiiuoihi iimiu , in

at talblit'
lay.

.ill state 'ill New IHoIK towiialil, de
aerilail aa followa.

at a alone corner niiiiiio w r
ha to a ataVe iu the public nd, them-.- along

iiinv s cha and link, to a t ink ImikIi. A. H.

lorriic comer, thence aiaitli on said line cha
and 17 llnka to a nick, far comer, thence cart la
cha to an old mountain oak (dead,! Charlca Umaa'
line, thcni'e north to the lieninulnK, containing
15 aerve more or lean.

Thia July 13th, 1W1S.

Notice.

if Jvaae navta. deceaecd, before W. C. HiimliMmd,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph "

shall ell nt public auction in the hlitheat a"
lorCuMi. on tne prvniimn, on ore
luya of July, 1HB, the following rnnl iMvperty

Triable engine, lot of wheat, blacksmith and
. l furm murhlncrv ami houac-

holil and kitchen furniture, and other urtklea too
tcdioua to mention.

All jH'raona having claim airaiiuw til estate
crslxned.

Inly verillcd, imi or licmre Un 2Aih dtiv of June,
Oils ihiiicc will be pleaded in lair of thilr

recorcrv, and all persons owing said will
come fn'rwanl and make immediate settlement.

Th a asm day 01 June, . .
A.lmra.

Notice!
Having ciualltii'il as administratrix of Jiunw tt.
ia. deed', all persona holding claims against

aald estate ure hereby notMcd to pnwnt then to
the undersigned duly venncu iir mis muni, mn
be phiidi'd in Irof their recovery.

fug said estate will come forward and maki
iimciliatc latynicni.
Thla July 1st, 1WM.

I.l'LA V. COX. Administratrix..

Noticel
ing nualilled aa administrator on the estate

ot Jesse r. Cox, deceased, before W. C. Hammond
Clerk ol the Hui?rlor court 01 Kanniupo issiioj,
I shall aell at pulalc auction to the highest

I... n, nmnlina. on the ttflnl day of
July, ltwS, die following real estate, ne
mare, mule, S hogs, S eowa, 19 sheej., farming
Usila, nousennm ami ancnen luniuun.-- . nl other

too tedious to mention.
All iTons having claims agulnat soul ealate

tre notified to present mem wi ine unHcisianyi,.
Inly vcriltiil, on or the Ind day of July,
law, or this notice will be pleaded in iwr 01 weir
recovery, and all persons owing aald cslato will
come forward and make immediate scuieuieu..

Thla juiy isi, nam.
J. A. COX, Administrator.

Notice.

All peraona Sarins; claim aralnat aald

pleaded la bar oi tbalr roeorarjr. aad all
poraoaa owlae aald aatat will cOrae for-
ward and mak Immadtat aattlement.

Thla aata nav mne. lvw
P, t. WOOLLEN. Cxoctilrlx.

Extremely Low Rates
TO

MANY POINTS
VIA

Southern Railwau

The Southern 1 Railway ComnaoT announce
the sale ol ttcketa at eitmnely low tat., I mm
points on Its lines kar the folkiwiiaf special

ATHKNS, OA. eaamner school, JulyI,ATLANTA, OA. National Convention T. P.
KNOXVII.Lg.TKNM. miaaaaar aoBTot, Jnna -

Julr list, MM. .
HONTKAULS, TKMN. MM Marxd. inly .

August SO, lfloa, '
HASH VILLK, Collrgr ajanuanr

June UUS.
TTHaXUKg, ALA. eammnT Sefjool, Jan St--

AMVfiA1aK1t TO T5IS PtHl.tf!.
Tfc ketswm he sold to ahnr (sSnta trot all

atattoaw oa ftriaittksra awUraray.
Drtaiad tAftmaatloa caa be had nnrin a

a aay TtiUt Airsot ot tM skaHlsrra
or Aataotfrmrwetaiai bnea, flt by ad

dreaslng Uie uadaastioied .
K. L. VKItXW, T. P. A.

Cliarkiita. H. C

FARM FOR SALE On Moddr
Creek comtmining 888 acres, on eitrf
terms. Apply to :

llAJli(j!V!i kxck.


